Union Council 2016-2017
Jan 17th, 2017: Meeting Agenda

5:30 pm  Pick-up Wiscards in meeting room (US-Agriculture) to use in Union South restaurants for dinner

6:00pm  Call to Order  Deshawn
  • Approval of December meeting minutes

6:05pm  Open Forum

6:10pm  Union Financial Report (attachment in Box)  Susan

6:20pm  Bus Tickets Sales Location: Update  Mark

6:30pm  Nominating Committee: Update  Deshawn

6:35pm  WUD Budget Update (attachment in Box)  Officers
  • FY 2015-16 Actuals
  • FY 16-17 Year to Date
  • Gift Funds budgeted by Committee

6:50pm  Union FY 17-18 Budget (*attachments in Box)  Officers
(NO ACTION EXPECTED DURING THIS MEETING)
  • Campus Budget Instructions *
  • Strategic Themes *
  • FY 16-17 Approved Budget + Narrative *
  • Status of the FY 117-18 Budget as of this point
**REMINDER - Those seated on Council should be seated on a subcommittee**

- External Relations
- Administration
- Facilities
- Dining
- Program and Leadership

7:45pm  Updates
- ASM
- Hoofers
- Union/Council
- Officers

8:00pm  Closing